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[MR. ROSS 
ARRIVES

____ after having dined as the guest of Mr.
and_Mrs." McDonald, F. C. Wade being 
a guest also. The new commissioner 
has the appearance of the typical west
ern man of affairs, the congressman so 
frequently met in the corridors ot the 
Ebbitt, Willard and Arlington hotels 
of Washington City. Clear cut and 
straightforward in hi# conversation, be 
combines the astuteness of the man ot
experience with the outspoken candor. The granting of liquor permits for 
of the typical westerner. Mr. Ross has the Yukon will hereafter be in the 
probably lived a little more than halt hands of the commissioner, 
a century, much of which since he As to taking his seat as commie- 
attained the years of manhood, has sioner, Mr. Ross will probably do so 
been in the Northwest territories with within a day Or two. He said he reat- 
tbe growth, development and advance- ized that be is succeeding a good 
ment of which he has been closely and wished for himself that hi# official 
identified. For a long time he was a career in the Yukon may be" as ' free 
member and speaker of the Regina from taint as has been that of Mr.Ôgil- 
legislature and for the past si* years vie, To, him he paid a high tribute's* 
bas been a member of the Regina gov- a man and servant of the gOveimNSr. 
•WHueut in the capacity of territorial 
treasurer and commissioner of public
works......  ... ...„/

Mr. Ross brought with him no new 
orders from Ottawa concerning the gov 
eminent of the Yukon not previously 
received, further than that he brought 
the cheerful and very important infor
mation that Ho change in the exemp
tions in the matter of royalty collec
tion was contained in the reduction or
der which order onl y su bstituted the 
words “five per cent” for the previous 
words “ten per cent.” Mr.Rdss is not 
aware that further reduction of the- 
royalty is contemplated at Ottawa.
Regarding an assay office at Vancouver 
he does not think it will be established, 
but he does think a government assay 
office for the assay of ànd purchase of 
gold will be a future Dawson institu
tion and that while the selling of dust 
to it would not be compulsory, an ex- 

.port tax would be otherwise imposed 
license bureau; F. T. Congdou, public and the result would be that the bulk

I iq|l| administrator, legal adviser of the Yn- of gold mined 'in the district would
is "V°n council and member ex officio of l*°d its way to the local assay office.

1,1 ® ^ *at body, and Mr. Nash, who is also “However,” said Mr. Ross, “I have
J to be a member of the government. no suggestions to offer at present, nor 

< Mr. Ross accorded an interview to a will I have until I have been here suffi-
| number of press representatives at his ciently long to size up the situation."
[ ’'room in the Hotel McDonald last night Regarding the alleged telegram in a

certain Dawson paper to the effect that 
on the boat from Juneau to Skagway 
he had informed a fellow passenger 
that he favored wide open gambling in 
Dawson Mr. Ross said, ‘‘I would not 
be apt to make any such remark, nor 
did—L do. so-’ ’ Continuing he said:
“The conditions here regarding the 
conduct of the city are, of course, 
different from outside cities, hut * I 
shall have nothing to say on local mat
ters until I familiarize myself witty the 
conditions. '*

Regarding local officials, assis 
dnd clerks, Mr. Ross said he does not 
Contemplate any changes. He /has in 
Mr.Hdtrison his own private secretary, 
hut Dr. J, N. E. Brown, clerk of the 
council and territorial sec 
be retained.

As to appropriations for the Yukon,
Mr. Ross gave/ it as his opinion that 
the suggestions and requests made by 
Mr. Ogilvie in behalff of the district 
will be acted upOn at this session of 

1 parliament and so soon as that order of 
. Manager ! ! business is reached, in wbiih event up-

WWWMtoWXMT "ar/la *°°.°°pwill be Available for 
district roads, while an eq
will be available for building* and 
other public improvements!

As to Yukon representation in par
liament Mr. Ross thicks it but a short 
time when it will be granted by special

Jtaws, which city he visited early in and after a few weeks visit there, will 
March, he was instructed to carefully come to Dawson soon after the opening 
investigate the matter of hydraulic of navigation. Mr Rose will probably 
nnnmg concessions here and report remain at the Hotel McDonald for the 
fully tbereqn to headquarters. "And I present and possibly until the arrival 
hope, said he/* that my recommend a 
tions from here will carry with ttyem 
some weight ; otherwise ' I would not 
eare to occupy the position I am to 
fill.”

FEAST OF••••

'
...

LOVE,of his family.
As a pleasant, approachable man who 

has the happy faculty of putting people 
at ease the first moment after meeting 
him, as a man of quick perception, 
clear Insight, apparently broad-minded 
and ripe in experience with men and 
affairs, Mr. Ross can not do other than 
well and faithfully discharge the duties 
incumbent upon him as ttye highest 
Official ot the'Ynkon territory.
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new Reaches Dawson Yesterday 

Evening in Private Convey
ance From Whitehorse

itmLocal Strife and Petty 

ousies Found Place 
—_ Yesterday

ii-
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man

The new commissioner, Mr, Jî H. 
Rosa and bis party including Mr. F. 
G, Congdon, public administre tor and 
legal adyfser ; Mr. Hugh McKinnon, 
chief preventive officer of the license 
bureau and Mr. Nash, arrived in Daw 
aon yesterday afternoon and are regis- 
teed at the McDonald hotel.

m I VERY PEE I».ttle at tk 1 MEETl HEU) II fi. OF T. ROOM
Mv. Rose* wHe and children are ndw 

in Regina but will later come to Vic
toria where Mrs. Ross’ parents reside

Brought No New Government 
Orders From Ottawa To Further Arrange tor What 

Everybody WantsE.
s—ills .$

SAME ROYALTY EXEMPTIONS WHAT WADE SAID RECEPTION TO J. H. ROSS.
...

V •« -------------------- • -

Mhmtaa of Previous Meetl 
Not Read Commit 

Enlarged.

■

3*4»•ell’s alleged Interview on Steamer a Canard 
I" —New Commissioner Makes 

Splendid Impression.

ties

At the meeting held in the Board of Trade rooms yesterday Crown 
Prosecutor Wade was accused of attempting to place a slight upon the 
present Commissioner William Ogilvie, in the arrangements for the 
banquet to be tendered the hew commissioner, Mr. Roes.n From Wednesday’s Dally.- 

Hon. James Hamilton Ross, with 
the portfolio in his pocket for the 
commissionership of the Yukon terri
tory, arrived in the city by private 
stage from Whitehorse at about 4:30 

r o’clock yesterday evening. He was 
rketiC accomPanie^ by his private secretary, 

j*. W. H. Harrison, of Glencoe ; Hugh 
*' McKinnon, who will be chief of the

■* s
Mr. Wade,

with the use of language which would disgrace a bar-room loafer, 
' denied the accusation.

From Wednesday's Daily*rsj

Yesterday evening there was a bar-

sxr- ■“ - - •"
The ob. ret of the meeting waa to 

hear reports of committees and other
wise further arrangements for extend
ing to Hon. James Hamilton Rosa, 
newly arrived commissioner of the Yu 
kon territory, • fitting and suitable re- 
ception, and the only point on wh 
the meeting was a unit was that 
reception most be a success. But * 
the manner of making it a « 
there were divers opinions, mad 
of many minds.

There are time* when petty jealousies
should be allowed to quietly slumber 
and when the rays reflected from brood- 
minded ness and liberality should pene
trate the most selfish heart ; but that 
time was not yesterday and, notwith
standing the facy that peace, harmony, 
unity of purpose, brotherly love and 
“All good boy* together” wee con
tinuously oirnseled, the rooting of 
whitewash wiys not sufficiently thick to 
conceal the rancor that glowed beneath 

r ver

to The Nugget herewith presents for the information of the 
the following statement : ' ‘......—-—

On Sunday last Mr. Wade in response to a

public Some writer

query as to the part 
Mr. Ogilvie would take in the coming banquet made the following 
reply in the presence of two representatives of this paper;

“°~ - d------ old Bill. He will take no part. The Ottawa gov
ernment has kicked him out without ever giving him formal notice.
We viril 1 have nothing to d& with him.”

(Signed.) GEO. M. ALLEN. 
B. J. WHITE.
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GERMAINTHE LATEST MATTERS ON 
THE CREEKS

I m

FAILS : 4>S£ .IN.,...

il

HATSr., But Has Not Left the 
as Published.

Country Short Items of Happenings on El
dorado and Bonanza.

Dr, Cebbage, of Grand Forks, arrived 
in Dawson just in time Tuesday to take 
charge of a consignment of dental goods 
shipped from Whitehorse by the C D.

Y SHOES
CLOTHING

B. F. Germain, proprietor of the 
restaurant on Second avenue, was re
ported this morning to have skipped 
out last night leaving behind an in- 
numerable number of creditors. Such, 
however, is not a fact, at least as 1er as 
the former >s concerned as he spent last 
night at Grand" Forks, where, with 
some of his acquaintances he gave a 
dinner and otherwise enjoyed himself 
as becomes a man of an easy conscience 
and a plethoric purse.

Mr. Germain was told of the report 
circulated, he being interviewed by 
phone, and denied any intention 00 
his part to leave the country adding 
that be would be down from the Forks 
this afternoon to face hie slanderers

1

slants

Co.

Sargent&Pinska Mr. C. Berg, of 26 above Bonanza 
was shaking bauds with hi*43awaon 
friends yesterday.

Mr. Jack Raymond, of Grand Forks, 
was in town on business Tuesday.

Mr. tins Bay. of 3 Eldorado, came 
down on bis wheel Wednesday.

Little Johnnie Collins, of American 
gulch, who was so severely bitten by a 
vicious dog two weeks ago, bee almost 
entirely recovered.

Messrs. Mctiilvery and McKay who 
own large interests on lower Bonanza 

and referred the Nugget m.n to hi. lre putting in a flume ,300 feet in 
attorney for information relative to bis 
business affairs.

anon burst forth like 
smoke from [a tynruiug stack pile.

Ing hrfd on Saturday For 
the purpose [ot inaugurating the work 
of arrangi

“Cht Center Store” tetary will
INERY At a/

fjlotei McDonald
THt ONLY FI RST-Cl ASS HOTEL 

IN DAWSON.

I JOHN 0. BOZORTH .
Wtttec

■ • suit.ibli- reception the 
ettenjgice fas not so large as the 

justified anà 
: to mean that snap action 
en, news ol the meeting 

had been i|mparted to hot a select few 
and that It was not, therefore, repre
sentative , that all ibt people of Dew- 
eon ere desirous of doing honor to the 
commissioner, but ihet a few hod 
usurped the righto of the many. The 
foregoing points were raised by C. M.. 
Woodworth who thought that the com
mittees appointed at the Saturday meet
ing were not so pte-emlneeUy tepieaea» 
tative of all claaaea as they should be ; 
tbst a late election bed shown Messrs, 
Wilson and I’rudbomme to be the moat 
popular men in the district and that 
neither was named on the committee 
of reception. Mr. Woodworth did not 
say so, but be hinted that there waa a 
glaring Feasibility that the meeting on 
Saturday was not public, and es the 
secretory of Saturday's meeting did not 
shew np with the minutes until yester
day’s meeting we. nearly over, .ml a.

r~‘' ' ~r 'T-- I ...
(Continued on 1’sge 8.)
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length, to carry ten sluice beads of 
water, to be used for sluicing np their 
big dump# this spring.

Mr. Frank Hudson, whose heroic 
conduct during the big fire of 1900 is 
still fresh in the minds of old sour 
doughs, was up the creeks Sunday look
ing after his mining interests.

A 40-horse power boiler and sii-ineh 
pump ere being placed in position on 
Bonanza opposite Chcchako Hill to 
sluice the dumps on Senator Lynch’» 
claim this spring.

A pleasant dance was given at the 
Star road boose, 23 lie low Boo 
Monday evening. Enough ladies, were 
present to dance three sets, which gave 
those present so excellent opportunité 
to enjoy tbemselve*. - *

Orr & Tukey..
freighters

up to Attorney Howden, who ia acting for 
Germain, said : «

•‘Germâtn is entirely out of the 
taurant business owing to bis venture, 
not paying the past winter and hat 
sold bis interest to Mr. Doyle. I un
derstand be has an offer to take charge 
of k theatrical venture or failing that 
he will probably go into the mining 
brokerage business. The present pro
prietor, I understood, does not assume 
the indebtedness ot Germain, but I be
lieve he will pay what be owes as soon 
as be can.

It is understood that family ditera
tions have been the cause of Germain 
leaving his place of business without 
notifying anybody of bis departure and 
that papers arc to be drawn np for a 
legal separation of Germain and bia 
wife.

1 and res
ect.

When asked if there iaa likelihood 
of additional elective members of the 
Yukon council being provided for, Mr. 
Ross said be was not able to say, al
though the principle of popular elec- 

n is a good one.
Mr. Ross stated that be for leaving

daily stage

TO AND FROM GRAND FORKS
» A. M. and 3 P. M.>wer

Office ■ • A. C. Co. Building r
Y ansa 1

H. H. HONmth FREIGHTING
Dally Stage Leave» Fort* tot Da*son   9:00 s. m.
Daily Stage Leave* Dawson for Forks....,.........SKW p. ra.

A. C. COMPANY'S BUILDING '
Any kind of wine #5 per bottle at the 

Regina Club hotel.TELEPHONE Na. §

ftwte. jpewweeeee

! SHERWIN WILLIAMS’ PAINTS ...! WholesaleThe Lighter.
Mistress—Bridget, I hope you don't 

light the fire with kerosene?
Cook—Not a bit. mum ! Oi wets it 

down wid ktreeeee an loigbto wtd a 
match. — Judge.

Special Power of Attorney forma ft* 
sale at the Nugget office.

Kodaks bought and sold. Goetzman.
Fresh oysters. Selwan fit Myers.
Fresh eggs. Selman & Myers.

- A. M. GO.
E- - nTHE ONLY READY MIXED.

We also have a full line of Painter’» Brushes,
Boiled Oil and White Lead. ................................

HARNESS MADE AND REPAIRED.

McLennan, McFEELY & CO.

Large Hydraulic Canvass Hose.... |
___ Also fall line Hardware, Steam Hoee and

{Steam Supplies

AMES MERCANTILE COMPANY
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